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SALL :,uuv.:i.c.:
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' I t--r ,,

(t uilki"jj ttuU autiit.ivi..riit i !Utrs,
Any pern nny or rtannn-.- 1t v.fj
our culuinns, m nuie of v Loinsoc Vvr it may
.it l.i. Cnrv. Y iin? t such romnmn- -

f- -

tUa t!,.,t; if ti.? 1 i. ' 1 '
,!

, ud mU ur to the Uiw, " s to

the h it, iboj- - "uiuhI follow a'.ur l id tlmg
which make for-- peace," or be sut justed.

'
No one tiia bow excuse birmtlf wi'.b --

ty. If any of our Editors have been, aod

now art urging others to go tbry should,
'"

tbey must, go themselves, . Tie country

" can do but poorly wtfhout f newspapers,
- butthe Kdiior W be spared better tbae

,, ,b farmr. Tbe army can di baterwiUi.
- W (nil the Beis tio without bread.

, nay of the Ministers of .be gospel 9
puoaWte bellioo,nq4 have n7 ttrl

oUr to go, or rather,

Wto.And have ibej thought

not tiahu J K, r lo '' ! ; lvI
Laving the power btrt !f, ! a cannot au
tborixa tbe l' crctary f War U innke
rulee aud regofatiopi", licb a ail have

tbat affect: not bating the power beraelf,

tbe cannot delegate it lo another. -

lleoce, I am of opinion, on tbe
tbat ln Jaw of 8j4. '62, doea not embract
bia cate within Ua provUion, tbat tbe ap
plicatittr --entltUd to bia ducbarge: and
evrn if tbia were notao, and if bia cm
were embraced within iu provbttona, lay
opinion la, the law of 8ept 1802 woeld be
nnoAiiaiitntiAnkl sit iu aa to biiti. and

.a a - lJtL flV
11 may iro oe improper u aou uim t ov

. ' .
inaily paaaed.

No! MOEQAJ.V expedition wtt
tTot a 'failure. With twent fiee
bandred uieu he traveraed two enor
moot States from end to end occupi-

ed their principal towni at pleasure,
cot their arteries of ctWnauieatioa,
burnt dept, tleatroVed" enjine,
uuk itearuboau iaoaurabte. lie

tbrtW several luilliutitofyeople into
Irautio couafernation foruhe safety
of tlieir prupertj, turned kntire pop-

ulations into fogi tires, anl compell-
ed a hundred thousand men to leave
their occupations for weeks and go
under arms -- only as an equivalent
to 'uim I and his twentv-fiv- e hndred
troops. W hat if he has been hem.

s if i- -

ul . lillil ir. t t'.tf I .$ law.
'
l,LU to cvtuj.iilian I

Second, wbetlttrr if tbe U ofSpCl802
did rmbrc aucb in iu prortoioi-a- , it would

be valid, or null and void,'aa to lboe wbo

bad pot ia uUlilulea, aa Uiog nncoiisli- -

iuiivuait ; ' . : '

Tbert are several provWoae . of U act
f Spt 1862, wbkh atem 'direcUy ia coo

fliotjrilb tbe ida, that it waa intended to
ojiraU oa aoy'peraoa alreaJy 'fanrwr
wo ether aa aeUuiulrt orolberaiae; by jt
tbe TreeideBl ia aulbutiM
m4 plait im miltiarM aervtoeaJI wbite niec
Jr " "cmll outr Mil oat from what I aou

1

aad ua lanireaxr and ita cXutrL o , BIT I

Opinion, aa pUmlj impif tba former. Jle
ia to call r amfltf anajt a

aa to a aababtute. Jo ia
' , "

tuia
.
to ba dona t be ia already ta military

a u a m

eervice: How tnea can m oe ceqy ew

aod yxfotrd. (n awca aervice I Again, tbe
penooa liable to be tailed, under tbU act,
are Uiom "between tbe agea of 33 aod 43,
aud wbo, at tbe time tba call or cal'a may
be rnauV, are not lnjalljf exempted rom
military $ervee.n. lXiea not tbia abow tbat
tbewraoa, wbo bad put ia tubMitntea,
ware uot loteodwdTo ae "ecboracrd witbio
tba act Had tbey - btea ao intended,
would aot th act bate said, iu plain,

language, tbat peraont who bad
pat in tubelilutea, wbo at tbe. patiog of
tbia act, were, by ag, made liable to coo
acriptioo under it, abould,Jicit be --deaed
lepallyj eiempted! Woald not tbe act
have said ao, in aa plain term as tbe for

mr act aaiJ, that nonf ilall 10 service

mlhtU eiempted ! Tbia act of Sept.
further apeak of tbe rreaidenl'a "calling I

ottt troop ifo lue aenrice q tue voniru-emt- e

Saie:" atill using language appro-prim- e

to those wbo are not in service, anJ
iappropriateto those, who are already in

service. ' Further, by a subsequent U,
Cirmr ara reouired to be esublisbea';
wberein"4JonTC
and instructed." r Are th-s- e men, tbua
placed ia the army a subacute, who
hav already been Mril.ed aoJ irtftroclwl,
to be arehdrawH frouftbe army.-anil--to

h "ameinl.led and drilled" in Canfp l of
Instruction 1 --These provisions of iui, j

tned-- in at lasTand compej.ed nu0fi,ho1.1Tinf at noine,
surrender! lwenty-nv- e hundred! . , . . . .

have been added to he Yankee et- - T.Zchange list--a great matter, trolj,-- ' 10 W P lrore,rty

At tbia staire of tbe war I Is not the sumed by th enemy. It is no lime, bow,

tewpwlft
times, twenty times, a hundred times, ; profiinely denooac thia that or the other

Compensated by the blows they have ; official to 6cd fault with tbia or tbat ae--

struck, tjie loas liiej nave mnictea, ,

tue pauic they Have created f
Want of enterpnse has hoenthej

enrbe of tne aoutu 111 war as iu peace. -

Jr.e tbe baiter. W b.Ht w. are trtftng.
We succeed better than the stupid, :

cowardlj Yankee in all that we try; ibe enemy is advancing, hiUt we .r

w irv little. The raids uf 'the ' lav. ruin and dwjrace are approaching;
j

and other considerate satWy me that. alikeee over which tbey blow t!i4) W-wne-- wt shall find ourselves over-howev- er

general the law, may be in its j tin trumpet every day, are the feats vftrod lTond the hope of recovery,

terms, it cannot, by any rule of leal in-- of ig:nies com pared-wit- h this gi-- ; jtlton Action!! should U our waleb-terpretatio- n,

be so construed as to en.bra e au iie exploit. XL6.1!!. !,.as
.t word' and aMfte emertfeocy iareaata,

wubiniia DmvisionssubstUnWs:who:.iwere .:.iit thft.ishd ci'ist twwt v60-ltnre- 4 rAir'""1 " :V;;..". .:...i li"
l T .. .'.A

Lit isoiitra.. .u: 4i..i.'l vai'i x.t W..

E0ID1T KTE-tn- ItCtST a. lilt.

,It will btaeea by rtfursnce to aaolber

colurqti of llU paper, tbat Oea. Lee call

upon all members of tb i army of tie TV

tomao to report themselves at Head Qar
ten without delay. His appeal is stroag,

and convers tie idea of great .danger

lo'ouri

... ' . . ..

ket, to come to tbe help of those tba bava

so aolty stood between tbeia aas tbe ene-

my (or more'tbao'two years.' This tedi-eate- a

beyond doubt that this eantioos aad

Ua General believes there is erisia at
band ia tba affairs of amt Coafederary.

We caa not disregard tbb appeal aad feet

secure. Every tbieg is atsukeaad if we

lose, ett ia loatUbeHy, country, home,

properij, peace, boaor and eve7 thing eal

cnJUted to render We desirable-.- It will be

a poor consolation, when all is gone aad

we become refugeea, lo rrftVxt thai we

were exempt from service. It will be a

miserable apology for those who bavesab-etitote- a,

tb7! tbey did not respond to tbe

call of their brethren in arm lcee tney

proted br another I And vani- -

l?on lhe Gbvmment or to compare tbe
tl

m

so shall our courage, anu o.r.
i rie, until it should reach the sublimest

Davie and the Confederate Govera- -

Nortb Carolina ia
under tienoraU, and

other Slates,-- aod ia

assigning foreign Surgeons to attend ibe

and wounded of our troops. Tbey

,lso condemn tbe appointment of Mr. urad- -

ford, (a Virginian.) chief Tithiagmaa ia

this Stat.. The people of the whole State
. . ,- -

1 .1.:. ...I immlilu- -
CODucluu i ...v.

mtatttn. But the chief object of these
is announcedJlmtiJZh stria to

IK

the endorsement of tbe Slemdard news

paper and TR'veeomnenllalloTroith

nrioi to the public It looks very like

Mr. Jloldeo had a farty. and that b was

putting it to work for his especial benefit.
lK:f,fc conldso well t4aa ibe

f Sute journa! ! gundard
"V- - .

North StateOld
auw av g r - -

divided un.ler the appellations of Uvldtm-i- Ui

aud SptlhnqtiUt. To bsure, it would

be very ridiculous in ibe eyes of the world,

but it would certainly gratify the pride

and aKtiirations of thrse eentlemen, wbo

eeem lo think the whole responsibility of

ibe honor, refcuttnnd'enfae oLlb

resJUnc thsnvwaf

T. "
4Siu UEG1MENT.

... ..er.t v. -l ro..onS
member of Uis Rfgimeot, dated

WMr AshUnd. July 2.C ys: "Tbure

is a revival going on in tbe 1 Oib Hegiment.

Two wen. Were, converted ht Mjht and

Tareaktabrning. ,Vrarerffll&ingiar

L1J averr aiubt. in all U laments i

our Drigade. Wo have a good Cbaplaie

in our KegimeoJ," the J&v.
' ' Ur. Troy will .Jeavii Sahs-bui- y

tba 12lh of next month wTtb boiea.

Tell those-wt- d wereo . snxkBS to send

boxes by m that h.will be fa SaKsbory,

atd tliey can sen! as many astbsy with

by Lm. . r

r j j j a z
nkation doubt the rate u our charges lor b- -

ainess aurertKinjr. we coo i anovr at Ut

MM.nl lime, wkrtiter dunn? tbe COntilliunM

of the war, tbe PutrLJ will take a very ao--

people art fully competent to t Wt tbe prop. - '

er mea for tbe proper places. . Tbongb a.pir. ; '
uib far teJilM-a- J Mtrbt ment are' at bbem. if

I they may so eleejawb.j
Verr rood. This looks like the

7,dfnV"mdahTT6tretIri6ldde
ofelectioneerings) knock on the head.

Wo applaud it for the determination, '
and sbalt porsuo a timlar comtu.
The people are capable" of tnalioj.-rig- ht

selections and will. do itif let
alone, and not excitfd to array them ,

selves against each otbet in parties,'
We hope Ibe will pat the sea) of 7
condemnation on"part spirit and

stand firtnl against the enemies ef
the ConfederacyV

GIVE YOUR NAMR

We have received a well written letter

from some member of the Tib Kegteeel
8. C Cavalry, giving aa aeroent of ks re-

cent eiploiu ia Eastern N. C; but as be

eiltedj:sW wbave no-

thing to nessrw as that his comma aicatioo

ia reliablt. Penona writiag for the press

bould always give their names.
a )

X-M-
rs. D. A. Davis President Ladies

Aid Society, nckaow ledges tbe receipt of

1 1 1 M, a dunatioa from of Mr.B. Slater,

anagr-- f Cant's Panorapac.

TTr tB ar aa ftmtm9hAek w&wHfn-.1- .
nlt af fie Stmttin Stmtee end

tie MiliMV'kMi''ul,i aaa.
. 31

Wast nnoM have we to synvose that e3-- i
(. taw faaeewiilke rtaetdal
biatUNi T Dwea k. caaiesspUbaf

that feriae tae aWtasati taatjt
win be UMeard to with favaeT Tae tWatk ia

ofpMvS Id reatrweMS. We ea-- Al eever

rjwel! ia saee with lb Bave laaf,a
biUrrly a4 so ejas'ly wrwd wa, ti Ike es-le- at

ur"jaerhaj ear aw!e, rAeas ef

thait pnfwriy a4 mta( tftwsa Bwsa ikeir

kuinea. inaal,Maaae ia oaf eu-ftel- t.

wky stWaU we f iai ike aeeseaee efeut ea-- ar

sskiaf a far wbea ww km we ehaB W

aporaeJ T What Mrvaatafe ia there us last ?

Do w sa4 aiM.lit ira lives resist ear

kinder s4 the swajWra af eaLeewairyl

We woahi reiawlfwai eien a saiswna waa a

raifcer W ike Ssets efrm af eefraJatle, ;
fciaiorj arave that K weK awatiS cf aw oUmv

feeliag. Tbe eeetjajr ha kswn ftwai Ihe'Vs-paaia- g

that we waM aceeat aw ieasteWr

eerasiaed ihst we saa3,
ptmtt i eel he has

ceaat aaly swth aa h'k uitUf !.it: eaW4asajMaasiariaWntthe aetherky

ef the t'ailed Swiea, fDVeraed. awfla aeeefi-ee- e

with the CoMHMioa. ae ) wiB ef

the atr4y ia CssfrtM. Are ihese aaf in

the'Svath seaey fcf I halt If so. we are

aaS eivl etrifc will eeeor swwap. na as

oouasNshaahMeMaswareat that thai is to

helheeadufewrstracgte. ,

THREATENED ATTACK 05? WELDOS

We Irarn thai the YanErwISiei
nmnbers is not known, are SMppoaed4o U ad-

vancing on both side ef tbe Roanoke oa

Col W. J. Oarke; o? the 2fa
egrapbs to Gov. Vance from WeUon, July

20th, tbatapartof ftasUigaae vnei e

enemy in Urge force on the 28u about --

mites Irom Jackaoo, Xorlhamptoo, aSdafKr

M enerpenV of four beor drove tbem

beck. FiveeotrofU2WwaJoo

ten wounded. ;

Ir, is U staled thaiour form act the-em- y

on the 28ih. at Tort Drnawb, b Martia
a a at a aVSW

AfBir. on iOraootn Sale oi ine n,- -
Tdrave themWk, .o perticokirs. tbe bv

te runlor is tiutlneeteaty weST UJ.!fi:
SWJUarUWf'wBmV- oW

rFM.Caairateo
Ifee eoeruy WrWded Comnsmga 4'oint

tanning at 1 and hwtin- - until eb.

3 o'clock ia tbe aftoooo, whew tbry wn-dre-

CnalorftwwJ:Wamlwride.
On tbe 51st, B heavy bombardiBeol

ty eor trees oil He eoeoy

ki2ed and wounded in thoJLce attack

Morris Islands -
.

"

DEATOoVnON. W. t TASCXT

, j: r, otcomt. July s7- -

illoW wXYaocey died at bis re--

new this city, to day, after aa

weeks, from the e&cto of Bdoe

Cli't make raid. We cWt mex of a bra.e and fr pe5.pl. ia e

See how it ends S" If theew COUusel- -
j defeoce of their boroea aod independence,

lors are hearkened to, our armies; --

mu6t just encamp on a hill and wait i

PUBLIC MEETINGS I.V WAKE.
"

till the Yankees experi- - j

ment. till they drover the right ! There bare been two rbM
way to make them retreat, give up gatherings ia Wake County, at wbicti re

and --more territory , till we t wi.tioaa were passed coi Jeroning Pesi

j..:... .... u. l -

aucb men cannot be "called out;" ihey can

not be "placed in" milurv sluice : tbe
Uw does not, in my opinion, (and I say it
with proper deference.) embrace Mu-b-

.

Ucncc, as the aj.plicsot Las a substitute in

military service, be is not now liable to
conscription. I am, however.' aware tbat
conflicting opinions have been given on

this snbjct, and 1, therefore, proceed to
express my seiron7Ute''oiber question. "7

A man ia a conscript, or ImbU to con
for

SSUWSj."j.,

144 Iheui ? gotbty ere hktJy hV,ilo, as

mach good ia tbe eml a the epuituel

wfiir. .: R.
. , Ve Mt est ail aroend aa, el wo
UA hffin U wtf m,' Uanby were
--reedy for iT who ia tended no eaarchta

Um tirst eopny,w b- - would fdriak
altxU blood; end pay all thwuxpeaswa

Um fsMJBUoV--wb- e tateeded t ,'tt
rsioa ape the walla of thoc-pil- ol, at

Washington, with the po thr b,yo-m-C

ia character of hmg fiija."

m nea Anm, b oVouuaced tboae,

wbo would aU aaadly mb with Uwta to

Urn fcau of eatnagf, at --cowmrdt, bn-tioatt-

--JjDColaiU," --aboJitioiiiati ia
dkgaiaa at "aalraa U Ua aooib" M

Ba ipo.aboia ibjfy-bu-aa4 to place

bidvoua mark," vbicbj ahuuli U o4

a braad of infiuay.1? V Aad fJ
bat art UteM.Sir Valiaata doing at booMrl

SotM of ibm amlpoftiag tboir gold laoa

im abadV offioav. iionM,ar. ijbrting,
oiwnplyia Boor aad lobaooo, bM Uy

bread fKmi tba dWwg ap Ura Rwal aad
tUata and almost atarriog &milia"of tba

aLILw ' ia mmka ?in. Soma ar tatten- -

35Kijii!a2arBBeaB
mol cara bow long wa,r iaia. -
do awtlika ibis EUitor, or.Utat oce, bccaaaa

batalka of peace, VbiU lotbara ar bark

stuaL innliD7 to Uiii foraw political

MMMnb a umu : and comiaeudiotf
tbetaaelvcs WlLo pwwera ibat U" acting
a apiea aad infgrmw. and burryio otf

ohm poor, aick, farloujgbed aoldWr, before

'aiJa&Irto "go to cap. J. Ait tbm
and fijbt it out n- -r

aurroJer. Xfay are int. epeodiug tbe

Itt ; maa mod tbe but dollar. Miatrable

wretcba t "for tby uy aod do aot. Tbey

biod beary bordrba, aod grieoos to be

bat ilej tbemires, wiil inoie tbeiu

:Uom of Ueir do,!." Uut pubiw

opioioa bat oo iofloenoe apoo tbeia. 11m

viU jiAla tnttt U.h iLfctn. bat their re--

n!v i fl aowermaunt JOtuIled. aod tbe

preat miwl be muzzled AlartiaJ Law tniut
ba proclaaneJ, and the Preaideat mua be

i doiiwil .with wore power.
Tu people are . exceedingly tame, or

tbeae iellowa would be ia lb army. . Bat
fjwwjbaaepma wbta Uwciy ia, baroc,"

aad eeeo tbe trnalt "dta of war raaat be

let We. - Tbey bate rusbul and got up
Ui figbtj aiad oow 4hy - mart belp, or tbe
big doa will devour teem, wbeu lb war

ia er. Tbe peble ooupsel no mot Uw,
ao wleoce, but tbe instinct of fremeo,aod

veiopd, by aecb taeu and aocb prucced-ing- a.

Ibe people will do longer let tbeae

men drive Uim to alaugbler, auU tbey
. go whb tCem.

k lie dapoaitioa ia alroog
aad grow iog, to do ao tbeae no Uw$ Btu,
with ibeir own pbjsic; and wbea ibey are
beard advocating a alroog government
and aajiog "tae laat maa tnut go," to
make taeui "dattUle-quick- " to tba army
jbeiaselvea. .. .

IoVmw of 'tbe exigeaeiea otthTTimi
kt mo waM,xryt atfurt to go to the tear,
.U will mot gokimttlf. lite time , baa

eonie wbea eocii men nauat go to war -- lo
' aeaoB, or to aubjugatioa.

i

--: j

'JUDGE UrLiTlTS OP1MOX
rih-- mtfef oif Eicu. brought before !

him on a writ ofAabetu emput, loocbiogj

Um Cooacriptioa aod iUempUon AeU of

the Confederals Stales. ;
I

u Whewtbe case waopeoed, I bad some
doobU,wbeiar tae'taeta'ot the eaae show.
e4 such an iaprisoameot aa authorised

i tbe issaiBg a aebros eorpue. As however
V. MJli.a mAa.. H tT if f Ail It .... I

of ttpetHtoeer, aaa prod need 4itd4
1 ml! r. M i!iMi.u.fl An I

.rlBAfiaflieS-eae-

tba BJejiU, ICtaW-eanelwde- d teeaerl

dUuwhca-U- first PIootha writ bi aowot eerptu. tw miiurv d- -

lenlioa, came before me, si doubted tb
- power of tho State ddgea to act: xsinina- -

tjoo.liowerer, saified me, notainstanding
soma eocflict of anlbority, that tbey not
only bad toe power, qui were compelled

rstcrtate Vdrtsuieuosw .

T4w iaet W4bicao are Usese: Tbe
' licaat' wait Cable to eooacrlrrftou uudr
tLtefApnl ItiO., umatrihai met ml

remain t( borne during the fract 0f Confederate Soil and devoorJ-wil-

put into the sertice. tr j iho goutb must do nothing but par- - s

not liable to conscription, j jt uiu$t ever pre8aroe to til rust. I sick

at home-- be exempted:" j cQuneeltvill render the !

i i

1!

j

4

1

.

J"
f

1

'i
1

f i

Lave non-- e at all lelt. Confederate

j bubjogatioQ of i,e South a certainty, !

.
uncertaiu only. on theqneation.rt of time J

I lu.M i rani arid I a invasion I

juuigau v - -

are botu great gains of the South. t

While the capture of twenty-fiv- e j

hundred cavalry after thej had ac.
,! L'.l .1...;. .nl...w4..f utrvvlr Mcooipueueu, tueir ipieuuiu wym,

la matter a trifle in
comparison with their achievements
While the return of Lee to Virginia,
and the sudden abandonment of one
of the most magnificent campaigns
ever idastined is still an inexplicable
event, an apparent inconsequence, ;

what he did, and the po.nt he reach-- f

fun.i.li solid material for hope.
and a gloriyoa model for future imi-

tation, "r.

The concjusion of Morgan's affair
is easily understood. It is a casual-

ty of war, often inevitable, ljut the
end of Lee's campaign pnzzles the
roore(it . is cousiaejea. ve Knew
now from both sides what was the

war: u you
"the war, one
"too shall remain
tbe conscript goes out finds a man not

liable to confccrir.tion pays ri;amount to act as a substitute lor n. ro

tender bim- - to tbe proper autborities
tbe substitote is accepted, and tbe con
script exempted. Is not tbia a ccntraot
between the Government and the con- -

script I It it not an executed contract ! a
TraBaetion having rihthe-qWUiee-H-of

cop Unci known to, and required by, the
fiW, and inM which the conscript has ad
vanced ba raouy to the suUtitule l In
m v iud?meiiL it U itut a mere t'offer.
whicK the Government can annul, even by

t repeal of the provisions of the law, alter
lii . hn eti nnnn : but it is a eon- -

tract, which power in ibe State no

Po ' Jh Confedcy, can annul and

.f B ,OTeri ,nd mi do
. .:? " . . . ,

what she pleases, so sbe is not loruiavien
the Confederaey is a limited government.
nnd may do what sbe is by tbe Constitu-
tion authorised o do,; no more. llenc
a State, constitution is a disabling instru
ment; you look into tt to see what is tor
btddrtrat4r-Bo-t forbidden j

a

iztitn ivn At flu. fVkfiCrt0r

do,tb)cwtKtion

hntoM.
tlWiiee emiiowers --the ContVderaev te'
do : wnen asceninej, sue roar no-- ri :

ondn&thinj ' fttrtUer. The Stales areex- -

revwv forbidden fo "pus any law unpair- -

intlieobfcationofeontriwt,"'
I, . ... and, there

tlif. mi rr rwtwivn lit Cuolwipra

GMnmeolmyb cannot be

ar.frullei by till State (iornuint, because

the CdnstitoUoo ort it: ana w(ju we
look to the Cnlitulioti of the Confederate
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